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Washington Life
Borne XBtereatlnf Fhneea
and Oondltlona Obaerved
at tha ration's Oapltol.

Benator Lodge of Mneaachusett and
Kelfer of Ohio, ensl y outshin-the- ir

associativa In drss. In aome re.'pccts
Individuality Is stamped In the out of their
garments, yet no two statesmen contrast so
sharply In styles affected. Mr. Kelfr
sticks to "full dress" at every dally
his sombre spike-ta- ll rl and spot'ess
white front making a swell spectacle that
Is a source of unending wonder and admira-
tion for the galleries. When weather and
fashion permits, Senator Lodge supplies a
dash of color that en'lvens and brightens
the north wing. Last week the New Kng-land- er

startled his associates with some
wonderful shirts, modeled on the collfge
boy 'rah-ra- n order. One had broad pink
stripes running across the cheat, while
another was a black and whlto stripe
combination, in the Bomber senat? the.e
brilliant hues stood out prominently and
Immediately riveted the gnxe of folks In
the galleries. These togs ore exceptional,
and can be worn with safety only by sea-
soned members of the respective cham-
bers. Newcomers affeclkng distinction In
dress are usually shunted Into some In-

vestigating committee, where work bags
the knees and crumbles the nerve. Out-
side of the cepltol shakes down most of
the sand of new officials. A Kansas man
recently billeted In Washington writes
home about his troubles:

"The boys all tell me that I shall have
to buy a dress suit; that the same Is ab-

solutely ong raggle In order to obtain tho
ongray to any Important function here In
Washington; that should I appear at a
presidential or other reception clnd in my
present style my appearance would create
aa much consternation as if I had stalked
In with nothing on bft a nightie. So far,
however, I have successfully stood out,
and a dress suit is not included In the
Hat of my possessions. You have been In

and around Topeka considerably In re-

cent years, and I assume that you have
seen a dress suit, but I never did until I
came to Washington last November. To
my mind tha thing makes the ordinary
fellow look like a cross between a pouter
pigeon and a bullfrog. It may be that I
shall have to hire one sometime in order
to pass the pearly gates of some of the
powers that be, but I know when I put
the toggery on I shall feel like seventeen
different kinds of a fool, with Shiloh and
Lincoln townships to hear from."

Representative Victor Murdock says he
can sympathize with the naval officer who
received the "silent rebuke" at the
Naval acadamy the other day. Because
one of the Instructors had offended .them.
the entire body of midshipmen maintained
absolute silence through a meal as a
means of showing their displeasure, and
were In turn punished by the loss of ail
privileges.

"I know how that officer felt," said Mur-
dock to the correspondent of the Brooklyn
Eagle, "because many a time have I felt
the mortification of the same kind of
treatment. It was during the early days
of insurgency, when a republican risked
more than he does now by opposing the
powerful speaker. Many a time have I
gone Into the republican cloakroom where
a score of my associates were seated, and
everyone would act as though struck dumb
when I showed up. There would not be a
sound. It ' was terrible, and I suffered

' 'keenly.
"For a long time I thought I was the

only one who was getting the silence re-

buke. One day bIx or" seven of ua Insur-
gents got together and compared notes, and
then we found that we were all being pun-
ished in the same way.

"But that's all past now. They don't at-

tempt to ostracize us any more. They even
Invite us to have luncheon with them. I
really think that Uncle Joe would speak
to me if I would give him a chance."

"You see this broad, smooth roadway,
guiltless of vehicles of any sortT Well,
that represents the representative's fear
of his constituents."

Representative McCredle of Washington,
plump, ruddy faced and Just at that mo-

ment perspiring freely, paused in his
gaspy walk through the subway leading
to the house office building from the cap-Ito- l,

and leaned against one of the Iron
posts for breath, relates the Washington
Times. The posts separate the sidewalk
of the subway from the sixteen or eighteen
foot roadway.

"Over on the senate side, where there
is no" fear of an economically Inclined

continued Judge McCredle as
he resumed his .walk, "they have automo-
biles to take the senators to and from
their offices and the capltol. They make
the trip in comfort, with' speed, and in a
style befitting the dignity of their office.
But there are no autos for us, I suppose
that one reason they think we do not need
automobiles through our subway is that
we are younger men, as a rule, than the
senators, and, being apryer, can walk. Oh,
walking does us good, of course, but every
time I make the trip either way I feel
like getting up In the house and demand-
ing an auto from the appropriation

"We would have had the autos long ago
If we were not all cowards. But there
isn't one man In a hundred in the house
that would dare to vote fur a bill provid-
ing automobiles for this subway. Every
member would be dead sure that the vote
would bob up to plague him at the next
campaign., it would be a fins slogan for
the opposing candidate to cry: 'Ah, ha,
Congressman Smith la too lazy to walk
from his office to the capltol, a distance
of two blocks. Out home he Is not too
good to walk, but aa soon as he gets to
Washington he begins to ride around in
automobiles at the people's expense.'

"Tbat may sound ridiculous to the ordi
nary citizen, but It is not at all over
drawn. Many a man has lost hla official
head with less said against him."

C. II. Rudolph, commissioner of the Dis
trict of Columbia, paused in tha considera-
tion of current business to gaze thought-
fully at a card on hla desk.

'Now that spring Is with ua," said the
commissioner, "I am of the opinion that
it would not be a bad Idea to have copies
of this card placed In every department
of the district government I have not
gone go far, however, as to recommend that
lt be Included In (he official orders."

The oard bears the following Inscription:
NOTICEv

"All requests for leaves of abaence, ow-

ing to funerals, , weddings, lame backa,
house moving, sore throat, headache. Indi
gestion, etc., must be handed In not later
than 10 a. m. on tha day of the game."

"One member of the house who la loalng
no time In getting home and Jumping Into
tha campaign la Representative John A. T.
Hull of Iowa," reports the Washington
Times. "Mr. Hull, who Is chairman of the
houae committee on military affairs, has
the work of his committee almost wound
up for ttiis aesslon.

"In a day or two, he alll catch a' train
for Iowa and says that unlena tha aergeant- -

"
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at-ar- sends for him he will stay there
until the primaries, June 7.

"He is going to ntump his district thor-
oughly. The 'progressives in his district,
the Seventh, are active and are fighting
tho renominatlon of Representative Hull
tooth and nail. Their candidate Is Judge
S. F. Prouty, who has opposed Mr. Hull
unsuccessfully before, but whoso friends
are claiming he will win this time.

"Senators Cummins and Dolllver are go-

ing to get Into the campaign In Iowa on
the progressive side) before many weeks.
Senator Cummins has come out squarely
for Prouty."

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. Roosevelt characterises Abruzsl as a
trump. Nevertheless, the duke was turned
down In an American game.

An American woman who had paid $203,- -

003 for paintings was quite happy until some
kill-Jo- y critlo had to go and tell her they
we-r- bogus.

An Oklahoma Jury not only acqulttod the
teacher who had been arrested for thrash-
ing a pupil, but recommended that the boy
be readmitted to school and thrashed again.

IJ. It. Pearson of Chicago, who has given
away so much money to schools and

charity that he has lost ail account of It,
has decided, on his ninetieth birthday, to
give his nockethook a vell-earne- d rest
He will be 90 on April if, and says that
he is a "ha'e, hearty, happy old man."

The richest man In the house of repre-
sentatives is Mi. McKinley of Qlinols,
whose wealth is estimated at 135,000,000.

Among the humorists at the capltol he is
known as the "Human Christmas Tree,"
because of his generosity in financing rail
and river Junkets for brother members.

John Burroughs, the naturalist, celebrated
his seventy-thir- d birthday April 3, having
been born In Itoxbury, N. Y., In 1837. He
was a school teacher, but since 1874 has
lived on a farm, devoting his time to writ-
ing and fruit culture. Every spring he
makes his own garden. He was a great
friend of Walt Whitman and Jay Oould.

A PLEA POU PAIR PLAY.

Imaginative Writers on, the Trail of
lloosevlt.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
It appears to be one of the penalties of

prominence to be misrepresented. Careless
or malicious writers exercise their Ingenuity
by inventing absurdities and crediting them
to the object of their attention. And pub-
lishers too often clinch the wrong by print-
ing unreservedly the products of their cor-
respondents' Imagination,

Theodore Roosevelt, traveling In Europe
as the guest of kings and the Idol of the
populace, meeta by appointment a political
friend from the United States. The meet-
ing is, of course secret; it is stated before-
hand that no publlo announcement will
follow its close.

Tet one correspondent had the temerity
to send a dispatch to the effect that the
former president had told Mr. Plnchot that
he might use his name as a candidate for
president. No onewlll criticise Mr. Roose-
velt for his resentment at such a manifest
misrepresentation.

.Why cannot a man of prominence be free
from this annoyance? Why muat he be
ever alert to deny the preposterous words
and actions credited to him by imaginative
observers?

It la by such Irresponsible acts that news-
paper writing as a profession is sometimes
discredited. Let Mr. Roosevelt tour the
world and exhibit to rulers and people one
of the chief products of the United States

which is men. He not only deserves this
fair treatment because ha is a private
citizen, but because he Is giving this nation
some of the best advertising It ever

m
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NOW GRT BlUV.

AdrertlalnR Rntcrnrlae of an Omnlia
1'renchcr.

Chicago Hccnrd-- f Icrald.
An Omaha preacher has recently been

advertising In the rapers of rthat city, ad-

vising engaged couples that In spite ot
reassurances from the scientists the tail
of I (alley's comet may contain poisonous
gases which will causo the" destruction of
all life on this planet when the earth
plunges through tho appendage.

The reverend gentleman, therefore, urges
people who are contemplating matrimony
to lose no time. Young women who have
beon planning to be June brides are warned
that delays are dangerous and the result
has beern a rapid Increase In tho number
of marriage licenses Issued In Omaha, with
an accompanying boom in business for the
preacher who engineered the scare.
' In addition to calling attention to the fact
that It pays to advertise, we desire to offer
for the uko of Omaha lovers this motto:
"Let us eat, drink and be married, for to-

morrow we may die."

svmv GEMS.

Parke Come on, old man. I am goln on
s week's pleasure ixcurslnn. Don't carj
what I do.

Lane But aren't you afraid that your
wife will got after you?

"She can't. The servants have all To 't.
and there is no one In the house to bulton
ner up. iue.

"That : successful, pokrr player certainly,
paid a tribute to Mm winning panic when
lie selected his handsome home."

"How so?"
"Don't you know he built it on a bluff?
Baltimore American.

"Poetry," said tl: literary girl, "Is the
art of expressing intense feeling in fig-

urative speech."
"In that case," replied Miss Cayenne. ' the

man who writes baxchall news is sure a
pot." Washington 8tar.

"What makes the trust niagnat3 look
so worried?"

"He has Just read that the American
farmer is very prosperous, and he fevls
that he must have overlooked something."

Houston Post.

"Geoffrey, take your arm away from the
back of my chair!"

"L can't move It to save my life, Esmer-
alda. I've got the golf elbow." Chicago
Tribune.

"The complaining witness says you
Jumped on him with great ferocity and
loosened four of his teeth."

"Yes, your honor. It was Immediately
after "the first game and he had Just
prophesied who would win the pennant.

. "Discharged." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Clerk I'd like to get off early, sir. as my
wife wants me to beat some carpels.

Kmployer Can't pobsibly let you ofr.
Clerk Thank you, sir. You are very

kind. BoBton Transcript.

"What did you do In the army?"
' "Most of the time I was In charge or a
squad of men."

"On speclaJ duty?" .
"No they were taking me to the gu.ira-house- .'

Cleveland Leader.
'

IAUGWTT OFF.

S. E. Klsvr In Judge. --

When you totter 'neath a care.
Laugh It off;

If your butter's full of hair.
Laugh lt off;

If you're married to a shrew,
Or your butcher's bill is due,
Or you're tortured by a shoe,

i,augh lt off.

If you're mangled in a wreck,
Laugh it off;

If a brick shovtd from a wa 1

Lands upon you in its fall.
Do not be "put out" at all-La- ugh

It off.

If a wasp lights on your cheek,
Laugh it off;

If a fist strikes on your beak,
Laugh it off;

If the lady's father toe,
Coming upward from below.
Hurts you as you swiftly go.

Laugh lt off.

ARE UOWCK twos
Used Insir.ncnts ai IIcsps's Selling Fas!

Low PricoG Do tho Gusinoss
A fine looking upright, quarter sawed oak case Reynolds Piano,

almost new regularly sold for $276 we offer at $146 on $1
weekly payments.

An ebonlzed upright Hallet & Davis Piano, as good as any
neir $300 piano, for only $165.

A mahogany Imperial Piano, must be Bold at once-r-onl- y $155.
Small payments. . .

A Howard Piano $245. A Shulhoff Piano $155. An Irving
Piano $125. A Cramer Oak Piano $138. A Nelson Piano, a
Cable Nelson Piano, Columbus Piano all under $200 all on easy
payments all get Stools and Scarfs FltEK. We furnish a stool
and aesrf with the Ohio Valley Oem Upright for $4 5. Come soon
if you want the choice bargains.

A. II9SFE CO., 1513 Douglss Street
, P. S. Have you seen the $375 Player Piano on $2 weekly

payments? 25 rolls free. You will want this and trade' In your
old piano aa part payment.

n


